
Df. WhiteEGGftaub's Soap.
10 Ceiit.i a Cake or A

for 25 Cents.

It is the best io cent soap iti the

market. ,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 119-12- 1. 123 North flaln Street.

Mere it is. We mean j

our special sales for;
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad
ding two more depart
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos, North Main St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for- -

.merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.
5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to goat 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 sliocs are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now coins on. Our first offer U

Four Cans of Suear Corn for 25 Cents,

Best Blend Coffee, 17 Cents.

We are going to move across the street from
our present location shortly. Housewives can
benefit greatly with our

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

It's a Startling Fact
But the ladies are very

highly pleased with our
Shampooing.

We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

REMOVAL SALE !

As we must vacate our present ouar
ters April 1st we oiler our stock ol

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

& SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTEE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

A Handsome Complexion
I. one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzoxi'a CourunmK I'owduu

iKiTMlt.

B EST ll l! f OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW,

Floor and Table OU Cloths.

E. B. Foley, st.

Easily?
Are you frequently hoarse? a

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning? is

Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

(

j

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Dr. Aser' ctierrg Pectoral Piaster

protects Inc longs from colds.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you cau pos.
slbly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYEU,
Lowell, Mass.

Tlio"VVnthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey, Delaware, Maryland and Virginia:
I' air: high northwesterly winds, slowly
diminishing.

Today s almanac: Sunrise, (1.2.1; sun
set, ri.r.0: length of day. llh.. 22m.;
moon riot's. 4,J5s moon sets. 10.11.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

Co. K Is Scheduled to llencli fllnliiiuny
City

Co. E, 8th Regt., Pa. Vol., aro on their way
homo to Mahanoy City. A telegram was
received y (roru Capt. W. D. Harris,
dated at Richmond, Va., stating that tho
company left Augusta, Qa., at 3:30 p. m.
yesterday afternoon. According to tho
schedule arrauged the company should reach
Mahanoy City by 0 o clock The
citizens of the town liavo a big leception in
store for tho boys.

A message received by the Herald this
afternoon stated that tho I'ottsville company
will leave Washington at 0 o clock this oven- -

Ing, via tho Pennsylvania R. R. This will
get the company to I'ottsville at about 1

o'clock morning, if the journey is
made according to schedule, which is doubtful.

Tho Mahanoy City and Olrardville com
panies aro traveling via tho I!. & O. and V.
& li. railways. They loft Richmond, Va , at
noon y and wero scheduled to reach
Washington at 2 p. m. It they keep up
with the schedule Mahanoy City should bo
reached at 10 o'clock as they should
leave Washington before tho Pottsvillo com-

pany.
Borough Survoyor W. (i. Oregory, oi this

town, is to deliver the address of welcome at
tho Glrardvillo armory.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Senator 11. J. Monaghau is a guest
of relatives in town.

Miss Maud Parrisu has returned from a
visit to friends in Jersey City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. T II. Hutchinson and Mr
and Mrs. E. II. Hunter attended tho fuuural
of Mrs. Hutchinson's father, Edward T.
Druraheller. at Sunbury. yestorday.

Stephen Allsop went to Mt. Carmel tins
morning to visit his parents.

Charles Hilton visited friends at Mt. uir
mel

Miss Mary Plllon, of St. Clair, was a guost
of town friends last evening.

Miss Harriet Parish, of town, is visiting
friends at Mt. Carmel.

Wilford Ward, of Jersey City. N. J., is a
truest of friends in town.

Rev. W. Matulaltls, rector of St. Stauislaus
church, was a visitor to Plymouth yesterday.

Christ. Schmidt was a business visitor to
PhlladelDhia yesterday.

Councilman William Noiswentor Journeyed
to Millersburg yestorday on a business mis.
slon.

Z. S. Robblns, of Wllkesbarre, was a visitor
to town last evening.

Railroad Kmployes' Pay.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad employes ou

the Mahanoy division will be paid their eu-

ruary earnings on Saturday

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will posi

tively cure oroup. Many a home has been
dssolate by the loss of a dear child

which could have been saved by this great
remedy.

Jfnslred Holiliorn Loot n. Store.
AVilkenbarre, I'a., March 8. Four

maaked meii broke into the general stor;
of O. 13. Kern, In Hanover township, at
1 o'clock In the morning nnd blew the
Bafe open with dynamite. They secured
about $100 in cash nnd two silver
watchex. While tin robbers were drill
Ine a hole in the aafe a miner named
Hmorv Hitchcock passed the store,
Fearing he would aire an alarm thu
burglars selied him, poluted revolvers
at his head nnd dragged him Into the
store. They gagged and bound him. He
was not released until the arrival of
the cierlts nt 7 o'clock.

A Flood of Countorfolt Dollars.
Shamokln, I'a., March 8. Hanks,

stores aud the poatofflce wttre yesterday
flooded with counterfeit dollars bearing
dates of 1870, 1882 nnd ISM, and hav
lug siii h a good ring that bank oflleinla
who sent some of the dollars to the
national treasury for examination think
the coins contain more (diver tttan the
eeniitui' money, None of the banks will
rerene dollars bearing the above dates
antil the matter Is investigated by secret
lervue agents.

Cliluf Clerk or tlio War Department
Washington, March 8,-f- iie secretary

tf war has appointed John O. SehofieJd
ow private secretary to the assistant

leeretary of war. to be chief clerk of the
irnr department.

M'CARTHY CONVICTED.
',(. onilntit d Irani l'lrnt 1'bkc.i

Fourth. Uiilmn tho Jury is convinced
beyond a dotlbt tint the nhootiiiK
wan willful, felonious unit with malice- t,

there can he mi conviction of niur- -
dcr In auy degree fifth. If the jury are
not convinced nrvwiu a reasonable (Hunt
Hint Dennis McCarthy illil. willfully, and in in
11 siiiliten heat of iMsalnu, fire thu shot that
kilKMl hli mothei, ther.- - nu bo no conviction
ot cdluntrtrjr nmluiuh'':r Sixth. Whero

rei.!ver fl ilipeharncd accidentally tho
irciiiu tiou or using a deadly weapon

due not arise against the ilofendai.t.
Seventh. If the Jury believe, from this
evidence, Inst the kl Hint was the result of
an accident l dlai'liarx,' "fa revolver, there
can lie no uiiiler this Indictment
r.ighth ll there isauy roiwniiable doubt of
Urn mil It or Innocenco of this defendant, ho

euiuien u ine nenent 01 sucn doubt, and
must Is-- acquitted Ninth. In every erim- -
iiimI care tbe defendant's auilt must he madn
out by evidence MiIHciently clear to exclude
a'.y re son :b it sunnosltlon of his Innocence,
K'ch fact In the chain ought to he proved by
insulin, liiiiei'euiicnt. competent testimony.
Each should lis consistent with the other, mid
wiui ill" main (acta sought to bo established,
The Inferences to lie drawn must be natural
ami reason thlc, and to a moral certainty; and
the hypothesis of imilt must he such as to
exclude evi ry reasonable theory of in-
nocence Tenth. There can ho no convic-- 1

tlon of involuntary manslaughter under this
indictment Eleventh. If the theory of the

"inmon wealth is conect. that tho shooting
look place whilo the mother was attempting
to take tho revolver from the defendant,
there, could ho no conviction in this case.

Judge Marr concurred in all hat the first
and oloventh points.

Ou the first point of law submitted Judge
Marr said that the jury might infer an Intent
from the use of a deadly weapon : hut. ou
tho other hand. It wa. necessary fur tho
Commonwealth to mako out a good case be '1yond a reasonable doubt. On the eleventh
point he said that, if the jury believed that
the Commonwealth's position was as stated
in this Point, and whs Instilled by tho evi
dence iu tho caBfl, this point is also alllrmed.

MINOIl COUUT NOTES.
J. V. lloycr pieseuted tho report of Com

ruissioners favoriug the division of the East
ward of Tama una. Tho report was con
firmed.

S. M. Knterlino entered two suits in trefl.
iuss. Ono is for Jnines iligglns against

itichard B. Dunkelbergeraud tbo other by
Joseph Grovo ugaiust tho samo dofendant.
No statements have yet been filed by the
plaint! us.

Among tho bills acted upon by the grand
jury and found not truo hills were tho follow
ing: Larceny, Ac Mrs. (Icorgo Ooodeuls;
prosecutor, T. II. Dee, to pay costs. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kelbnaky ; prosecutor, T. H. Dee,
to pay costs. Lizzie Zetofsky; prosecutor,
T. II. Dec, to pay costs. Annie Fatchusky
prosecutor, T. II. Dee, to pay costs, l'owoll
Birch ; prosecutor, A. Yarnovlcli.

NO CON1H1KIX IS noruMsss.
If you .are weak and debilitated your

strength aud itaiity all gone, it is certainly
very discouraging to try remedy after remedy
without getting any benefit, and yet this is
tho case with a great many weak and BUtTer
ing men. But that doos not provo thoir con.

dition hopeless. It only shows that they
have failed to get tho right treatment. Dr
Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York City
whoso wonderful cures liavo given him s

wide fame, has made a special study of cases
of debility and lost vigor aud vitality, and
can cure yon. You can cousult Dr. Greene
by letter,-- free. Just think of it. It costs
you nothing for his advice. Write to him
without delay.

Moro llllzznrd Wcntlior South.
Columbin, ti. C, March 8. Central,

western and northern boutu Uarolina
experienced more blizzard weather Mon
day and yesterday, the nay preceding
being characterized by spring weather,
with the thermometer ut M. In some
places the mercury went an low as 10
below. Uenorts from various points
bring news of heavy snowfalls and state-
ments to tho effect that fanners believe
this snrinir freeze hps indeed killed all
chance for the fruit und vegetable crops.

Settling tlio Anulo-Freno- li Snarl.
Paris. March 8. The following semi

oflk-in-l note was issued last evening: "A
satisfactory settlement between France
nnd Great Hritaln or the question arlS'
ing out ot tho Fashodn incident may be
expected In n fortnight. The uenmitn
tion of the respective territories has so
fnr advanced that the starting points
and general direction ot the frontier have
already been arranged, anil urent lint
nln has admitted that France is enti
tied to a commercial outlet on the Nile.

Cnrroll'H v luow uona
Washington, Mareli 8. Mrs. Mary

Carter Thompson Carroll, second wife
of John Lee Carroll, of
Maryland, died here yesterday, aged 52
venrs. Until illness mane ner nn in
vnlid, nliout lour years ngo, .urs, Car
roll was prominent In social life.
remains will be interred at Ronnie Brae
cemetery, Baltimore.

Itoobor'DofVntt tlio Turk.
Boston, March 8. Ernest Uoeber de--

fpnted the "Terrible Turk" in a GrnocO'
Roman wrestling mnteh lost night in
Music Hall, winning the bout, which,
under the conditions intervening, wns
nlso the match. The Turk was a giant
in stature as compared with Uoeber,
and his skill wns his opponent's eannl
apparently. After the mutch the Turk
manager explained that Graeco-Itomn- n

was not the Turk's advantage, and
forthwith challenged Uoeber to a match
for $1.S00 at eutcli ns catch can. Hoe
ber declined to accept at this time
owlug to engagements.

Itulilln DofeutH nodilnrd.
New York, March 8. Gus Itulilln, of

Akron. 0 met nnd defeated Joe God'
dard, ot Australia, In the fifth round
of what was to have been a
bout before tho Lenox Athletic club last
night. From the ontset Ilulilin held hi
opponent cheaply. lie evidently saw
that Joe could not offset his rushes, nnd
from the very beginning forced the fight
Itur. The Australian went down fre
nueutly with good cause, but toward th
close of the contest lie dropped without
cause aud was deservedly (Ilsqualiueu.

Tho Gould ninukmalUncr Cnso.
Albany. March 8. Mrs. Margaret E

Cody, on trial charged with attempting
to blackmail the heirs of Juy Gould, wns
on the witness stand all day yesterday,
A number of letturs written to her were
Introduced to show that she had not in
stigated thu suit against the Gould cs
tate, but that she took charge of tho
prosecution ot the claim of Mrs. Angell
In good faith, believeing in Its justice.
Mrs. Angell, tho alleged wife of Jay
fiould, audibly expressed disapproval of
certain statements of Sirs. Cody.

Itnly AVIU Domnnd Apology
Home, March 8. The Italian govern

incut is fully determined to obtain
apology from China for the tsuiig'
yaiut'ii's refusal of the demand of Slg
nor Martluo, Italian minister nt I'eld
of u concession at Ssii-M- bay.
sijuadrou of five cruisers, with 100 euus
and l.DOO men, will soon arrive at ban
Mun bay.

A Toulon KeiiBiillou,
Toulon, March 8, A sensation has

l.eon caused here by u reiwirt that 1

dynamite cartridges were found yester
day behind tlio 'x'oulon arsenal, aud by
the further rejiort that some person, not
yet IdeutilitHl, had fired three revolv
eliots at an arsenal sentry, none of them,
however, taking effect.

E INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
creased i'rodiirtloni llllt Decreaan In

Hlilpineuls and limplnye.
MIllO Injnertnr U'llllntn Stein l.u. enmnlt.,1

and forwarded to the Secretary of Internal
Affairs his report on the condition of tho
Sixth anthracltn district for the vnnr lRna

summary of tho report shows an increase
tho production of coal amounting to

!!7,2ii6 tons, as comtKired with tho production
during 1807.

Tho report also shows a decrease in the,
number of employs to tho extent of 8fl7 and

(iceroase In tho railroad shipments to the
amount of 18,170 tons.

A comparison of tho lists of accidents shows
that thoro wero 10. or 2l tier cent., less fatal
accidents, anil ono less non-fat- accident for

e year 18D3 than during the year 1807.
1 he following Is au exhaustivo renort of

the statistical parts of tho Inspector's roturn
the stale department :

Tons or coal produced, (limit tons).... .0,51.1,1M
Tons of eonl used at mines for stenm

and heat 815K0
.uunui eum Bum 10 ioci irwie ana

employes W.WO
Tons of coal, railroad slilnmeiits.

lions ton.l
iuuh in coai produced ny wosuerien.

which are iiicliiiteii in totsl
production 117,818

ACrlllRNTS.

umber of fntnl accidents .11
or nou-fnt- necidout 72
of wives left widows 21
or children left fatherless.. BO

or persons emtiloviMl 20.1M
iciai nuinucr or uays worncd 0.1(57
rticrugti iiumoer oi uays worsen iriu
Number of kegsot powder used 132,732

oi pounds or dynamite used 3.V2,H7
of horses ami mules 2.12.1
of stoam boilers 910
of innnlis nf nil elnsnen 2flrt

Caimclty 111 gallons per minute 235,420
Number of stoam ennlncs, all classes iCA

otnl Iiorse power 28,82
iunineroi electric drnamos
Voltoire.

limner or nfr compresscrs
' ot air locomotives

1NSI11K AMU OUTSIDE EMPLOYIJH.
Total number of nersnns elnntnved Innlrin nnd
umiue ami nature oi mcir emp oyment
llfdde foremen SI

Hire bosses 140
Miners - 1,717
miners' laborers 2.0SS
Drivers and runners H7

Door boys nnd helpers
in iiviirr eniyioyes 2,837

Total Inside.. 11,270

OUTSIDE.

Outside foremen 61
niacksmtths and carpenters 291
I'.iiKlnoers and firemen 7R8
Slate pickers 1,219
All other company men U, 122
Supts., bookkeepers and clerks . 107

Total outside.. 8,888

Total Inside and outside 20.159
In 1SU7 21,0t6

Decreaso ,. 807

Total employed Inside in 1897 12,002
I8VD 11,--

Dcercase In 18'.H.... 702

Total outside In NOT.. 9021
1SU8.. 8.SS8

Decrease outside In 1893.. 138

CAUSES,

Fatal. Non-fata-

Kxploston of gai 2 IB
" " powder and blasts 5

Holler explosions 2
aus or coal ana roeK

'"nllinir down shnfU and slooes.. 1

Mine cars and machinery ........... 10
ailing down chutes 1

Squeezed between mulo and car 1

Kicked by n mule 1
Miscellaneous 0 13

51 72

Killed Inside. 47: outside 7: wives left
wldo-vs- , 23 ; children left fatherless, 80.

NATIONALITIES KILLED AND INJURED.
Killed. Injured.

Americans..,, 8 10
English 1 S
IrUh 10 10
Welsh S i
Scotch I
Germans 3 3

'oles 25 27
Itiiigarlans 2 I

Italians 1 5

Totals 51 72

Tons of coal produced per life lost, 120,011

Tons of coat nrodtlced oer life lnni liv tbn
UlTerent companies aud Individual firms:
Philadelphia and Reading Coal und

Iron Company 141,733 00
Lehigh Valley Coal Company 76,902 00
Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal Coin'y 152,302 00
Lentz and Com any 52,016 00
Silver Brook Ceal Company 200,069 00
aim ureeK l oal company 77,193 CO

William Penn Coal Company 121,021 00
Cross Creek Coal Company 253,892 00
Individual firms...'. 134,615 00

COLLIERIES W1IEUE ACCIDENTS OCC'l'llUD.

Fatal. Non-fata- l,

Hear Itldgc
Draper
Kltangnwnu 3
(Hlbcrton
Indian Itldge 1
Knickerbocker 2
Mahanoy City 2
Maple Hill 3
Nor(h Mahanoy 5
St. Nicholas 1
Suffolk 1
Uhcnandoah City 3
Turkey Hun H

1-

Tunnel Hideo 1
esi nnenatiuoan

Packer No. 2 1 , 2
Packer No. 3 3
Packer No. 4 6 2
Packer No. 5 n ... 2
Primrose H 3 2
Palk No. 2 5 3
Silver Itrook ; 1 ...
Buck Mountain 3 3
Vulcan , 1 ...
Honey Brook 4 1 1
Itonsy Brooks, , 2 7
Oneida 1 1

William . 2 6
Kehley's Itun ...
LaM rence 1 2
Cambridge H ... 1

Furnace 2 1

Totals 51 72

Deaths and Funerals.
W. Iiamsay Potts, a prominent citizen of

Pottsville, died at his home at that place last
evening, after an illness of two months, the
result of a paralytic stroke. Ho is survived
by a widow. He was a member of tho Leg-
islature for two terms, was admitted to the
Bar in 1860, and enlisted as a volunteer in
1SG1, and was a prominent member of the
G, A. It. Ho had an extensive acquaintance.

Mrs. Ann Jenkins, aged 80 years, died at
tbo home of her daughter, Mrs. James Bus.
sell, iu Mahanoy City yesterday.

Mrs, Aunlo Welsh, an aged widow, died at
her homo in Lost Creek this morning. She
had been au Invalid for many years. Do
ceased bad readied the advanced ago of 70
years. Sho was a sister of Gilbert Ferguson,
who expired at bis homo In Lost Creek yes.
terday.

The funeral of Gilbert Ferguson, Sr.. of
Lost Creek, will tako place on Friday morn
ing at 0:30 o'clock. High Baqulem mass will
bo celebrated in St. Mary Magdalene's
church, Lost Creek, After services the
cortege will proceed to Ulrardvllle in car
riagos, where intorment will bo made In St
Joseph's cemetery.

Salaries Fixed.
Tho Borough Council of Mahanoy City

met last night and nxcu salaries tor the en
suing year as follows : Chief Burgess, $50
per month; Secretary, $15 per mouth; Solic-
itor, $50 per year; Supervisor, $10 per month;
Treakuror, $150 per year; laborers, $1.50 per
day; horso, cart and boy, $3.50; horso cart
and min, $3.00; team aud man, $1 50. After
the meeting tho Council went to tho Hotel
Kaiur, where the newly elected otlkers had
provided a banquet.

llr, Hull's Couth Sjrui, linn been In
use for ball a century. Some families have
used it for tlireo generations and It Is y

tlio standard cough remedy of this country.

Family (Juitrrel and Kulclde.
Alhort F. Ketuer, aged 31 years, a farmer

re!dltf near Port Clinton, quarreled with
bis wife, and after the latter and her chil
dren went to her father's home, Ketuer com
mitted suicide by shooting himself in tbo
head. lie died a half hour after being found
by a farm baud, without regaining con.
arlenceness.

OUR FINEST.

Correspondent Dwells nt Length on

IiCal 1'ollce Protection,

Editor Herald : It was with mingled
amusement and indignation that I read In
your nanor of last evening of the rll'orU of
some of our borough fathers to bolster up tho
police forco of town. I have tried to bring
up to memory ono redeeming foiituro In their
belmtf. but hopelessly failed, and to my
horror I find that the Borough Council lias
put upon our shoulders as taxpayers almost
the same olllclals.

The attempts of Councllmeu Boll, Coaklcy
and others to impress upon tho minds of tho
taxpayors that this town had polico protec-

tion last year was llttlo short of audacious
Impudence. Mr. Bell said at tho last or
ganlzatlou that ho favored n polico force of
ton men. Merciful heavens 1 Docs Mr.
Boll want to make a "soldiers" homo of tho
town 1

But. to tho point. Wherein did the hor.
oiigh have polico protection last year? Three
murders wero committed in town during the
past year. Did tho polico forco catch auy n
the murderers? Echo answers, "ult." Tho
only thing tlio force succeeded in doing wan
to run up two bills for sending telegrams to
various parts of tho country.

How many robbers did tho police catch?
They spent a whole night, not long ago. In
following four suspicious characters but did
not arrest or catch auy of them. Yes, they
captured a poor man with a sack of Hour on
his back ; but this man couldn't run away
with his burden.

A fow nights ago tho street light wires were
cut and ropes on a dozen or more light poles
located In inherent parts ot tho Third,
Fourth and Fifth wards were cut, aud tho
pieces of ropo carried away. This was be.
fore midnight. Whero were the seven police
men thou ?

I liavo kept a close watch on all occur
rencesof this kind and have wonde.rcd at
the stupidity of the burglars iu not carrying
ofT our banks and other cstihlishmcnts.

What have tlio taxpayers to say about tbo
facts I proscut, and which must have becu
within the knowledge of tho Councilmen be-

fore tho last organization of Council, because
they havo been public property?

I will not ask the Councilmen what they
think, because in spite of them Mr. Bell
would still havo ton policemen and Mr.
Coukley would only talk of tho numbers on
tbo past polico forces, and Mr. who
wants a job for his relative, would fail to
comprehend.

Let the good work go on. I will cousole
myself witti tho thought that if tho' police is
as compont during tho next twelve months
as it was Incompetent during tho past twelve,
tho I'ottsville jail will uot bo largo enough
to hold all who should bo put behind tho bars.
At the samo time I will await tho niillouium.

Taxes.
Shenandoah, March 8, 1800.

Pottsvllle's Flro Department.
The first meeting of tho Town Council of

Pottsvillo, after tho reorganization, was held
last evening, when the annual appropriations
wore iimd o. The flro companies received
$2,500, of which sum tho Humane Company
receives $700, Good Intent and Phoenix $500
each, the two hoso companies, $350 aud $300.
The Humaue's was increased $200 because
they have a chemical engine. Thoro were 16
alarms during the year, and of tho seven at
which the chemical ongino'was in sorvlco it
had extinguished the flro unaided in three
cases.

They're Generally Accommodated.
From Mahanoy City Hecord.

Shenandoah had Its usual circus over the
reorganization of council. Tlio local legisla-
tor in Shenandoah just aches for a rumpus,
and takes advantago of tho smallest excuse.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un-

equalled. Orkin's jewelry store, tf

The Klonse Factory.
Tho Keystone Wagon' Works, of ricading,

in which a number of Schuylkill countains
wero interested aud recently sold at a Ro-c- (

Iyer's fale, has been reorganized under a
New Jci',cy charter. The holdings of our
county capitalists, it Is bellered, have been
swept away by tho salo. Journal.

The Medical Society. .

Tho Schuylkill county Medical Society
met at Pottsvillo yesterday afternoon. Much
interest aud discussion was manifested on the
part of those present in a paper read by Dr,
J. P. Roberts, of town, on "Chronic Bright's
Deseases" and another by Dr. Georgo Little,
of Tamaima, on tho history of tho society.

Mr. ltusseil Appointed Assignee.
Tho Girard Saving Fund aud Loan Asso

ciation, of Olrardville, yesterday appointed
Charles F, ltusseil, of Ashland, their assignee,
and he will tako charge of the affairs of the
association at once.

Thoro is difference between a bargain for a
bait and a genuine bargain. We wish you to
seo the difference. Wo offer big bargains on
account of removal to No, 10 South Main St,

E. B. llBUMM.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho namo
Lkssig & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
vrv set.

The Mutual Building and Loan
Association will issue a new series
of stock on March 16, 1899. The
new series will be of the second
division par value of the share
$200.00. Initiation fee 25 cents
per share and monthly payments of

i .00. Subscription for shares will
be received at the office of
Secretary at GfUhUr BfOS.' DfUg SlOre,

O

-

MISCELLANEOUS.

(I per cent
MOKkYTOI.OAN-$l,IC- 0a

with unquestionable
seemlty iiced apply. Aiiurcs a, ,,r.i.i
omce.

I,1011 KUNT The dwelling house at Nn '

1) HniiIIi White street. Apply to 'Squire
II. Shoemaker. "
mm, flAt.ft .T.,.aln,v frump dwelllnir.
I known ns the llnussinann property, s

Kat Coal street, Hlieiuindoab, to settle Hie
estoto. For further particulars apply to Charles
llatissmann, I liuupsmirg, a m

T.10U HA1.H Olt HUNT. A double blm-l- t of
V houses, on West Lloyd street, anil a iiounie
block on rear of lot, is for sale or rent. Itensons.
party leaving town. Apply at 327 West Uojd
street. Sbenandonli.

ItRNT Storo room and dwelling,FOB for butcher, barber, ctc.i centrally
located and rent reasonable. Apply to B. C.
Hrobst, grocer, cor. Jardlu and Centre streets, t!

A bright and active young man
WANTED appearance and manners
to do local canvassing. $30 a week can bo
made. Address letter to 11, IlEnALii ofllce.

VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Aii-- 1

ply to H. U. M. llollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah. Mll-t- l

Our
Meats

TEflPTINfl FRESH,
t Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, li I CI STREET.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FHANK A. EVERETT
RED AND NATURAL WOOL

UNDERWEAR !

WHILE THEY LAST

At Half-Pric-e I

No. 7 East Centre Street.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

To the Public
I am continuing my saloon

and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North Haln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

;xxxxxxxxoxx

T Main St.

SAVB YOUR

- r3

Few people realize the value ot
their eyes. The benefit of
fitted glasses, with reference to
health, cannot be
Having made a study of
this subject we are to fit
glasses

reveals disease
not only of the eye, but of other
organs of the human system,
sooner than any other known
method.

Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main

Miss E.

llealer In and mnker nf

Wax and
For use on funeral occasions.

All kinds of designs always on band and
special designs made pn short notice. Best
materials, and all work guaranteed,

Whlto and black satin slippers with patent
extension device.

Cor, Main and Lloyd Sireets.

CHOICE
BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, 35c.
Best Roll Butter, 30 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 35c.
Ham, fixi cents per pound.

Shoulder, 0 cents per pound.
Comotoourstro whero we will Insure you

rare bargains In groceries. Canned goods and
butter nnd eggs.

Ellis
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

For breedinR purposes. All
good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH

nnd globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell miners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID
10ft East Centre street, - Shenandoah, P.

M. J.
TO

NO, 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

AU kinds of atove and tin repairing done
wltli promptnes nnd satisfaction.

, .

Abe Lcvlnc, Prop.

I

We are our goods at

We are going to remove to the new storeroom
next door this month.

SHOE
South

REMOVAL

and
We arc going to occupy the two large spacious storerooms at Nos.

103 and 105 South Main street, on April 1st, and to avoid too much
removal of goods, we will offer our entire stock of Furniture,
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tinware, Hardware, Oil Cloths and
Carpets at away down prices. We mean at 40 per cent, below the
prices of others. All our stock on hand is the best and newest in
style and quality for this season. We do this also to open our new
place in more exquisite style and on a grandeur scale. The public
will do well by accepting our offer.

Stove of All

;!D. and J. Siegel,

EYES.

pertectly

overestimated.
thorough

prepared
scientifically. Opthalinos-copi- c

examination

TH0S. BUCHANAN,

Street.

Mary Jones

Natural Designs

FLOUR,

Guzinsky,

Home-Bre- d Canaries

HOPKINS,

REMOVAL.!
LEACH,

TINSMITH,

Great Removal Sale
sellingall

FACTORY STORE,

xxx$xxxooooooooc

FURNITURE STOVES!

Repairing Kinds.

lizzards
Are Blowing,

SALE

- 123-1- 31 south Main st.

But they will
soon pass over,
and that is why
we make our

Spring i Summer Announcement
Fit yourself out with a nice, stylish, well made suit of the best material that

will do you for spring and summer wear. We are well stocked.-- What do you
want? We have it. For Men's and Boys' Clothing and Children's Novelties we
lead the trade. Come and examine ourstock. We don't ask you to buy. The 'goods sell themselves. Our spring and summer stock and the low prices will

- surprise you. Complete satisfaction or no sale. When you leave your house to
buy clothing always keep in mind that the Mammoth Clothing House
is the largest house in the business in this part of the state, gives you the choice
ot a thousand or more different styles aud patterns, and has the leading salesmen
for polite and prompt attention and intiegity. The salesmen, Messrs. .Hugh
O'Hara, Johh Shore, Jacob Levit and Harry Goldin. Enough said. You
know us all.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Headquarters Clothing House of the County.

IVI, e --amH -1 c.it 1 iv i . i t i' - '

:

ii vt i--i i iviau i otree i.
GOLDIN, Proprietor.


